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~)~C: 11. ~ Dec1sion No. _[...,_(,.,_'...,_._'-;1::_ 

BEFORE TEE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF TEE STAn OF' C.ALIFORNIA 

In the Matter ot the Application ot ) 
T. R. REX, doing business under the ) 
:c.a:me and style ot REX TRANSFER COMPANY, ) 
to sell and. SANTA FE TRANSPORTA'rION ) 
COMPANY, a co~orat1on, to purchase ) 
those certain certificates ot public } 
convenience and necess1 ty :granted by ) Application 
the Commission'3 Deci~1ons Nos. 6902, ) No. 20618 
~ated Dece.mber 5, 1919, 13574, dated ) 
May l7, 1924, and 19229, dated J"anuary ) 
10, 1092S) to operate AUto Truck Freight ) 
and Express Service between Los Angoles, ) 
Colton, San Bernardino, Redlands, Yucaipa ) 
and other points over the routes in said ) 
deCisions deSCribed, together ~th ) 
equipment:_ ) 
-------) 
BY TE:E COMMISSION: 

OPINION 
---,-'~"'-

T. R. Rex, doi:c.g business under the :c.e:m.e and. =tj'l,e or 
Rex Transter Company ~as,petit1oned the Railroad COmmission tor 

en o::der approVil:lg the sale and trans~rer b7 him to Santa Fe 

Transportation Compan7, $. corporation, of operatillg rights tor the 

automotive transportation as a highway common oarrier o~ property 

between Los Angeles, Colton, San Bernardino, Redlane.s and Yucaipa 

and other pOints as desCr1bedand restricted in deciSion herein-

after set torth; and Santa Fe Transportation Company; e. cor,ora-

tion petitioned tor authority to; purohase arid acquire said 

operating rights and to hereettGr operate t~ereunde:r, the sale 
and t=ans~er to be i~ aceordance with an agre~ent, a oopy o~ 
which, :mArked Exhibit "Aft, is attaohed to the application herein 
and made a part thereot'. 



The consideration to, be paid tor the property herein 

proposed to be transrerree 1s given as $55,000.00. Of this sam 

$27,500.00 1s alleged by the app~1cant to be the value or the 

equipment and $27,500.00 is alleged to be the value or the 
inte.=g1bles. 

The ope:::e.ti:cg rights herein proposed to be transferred 

were ereated by Decisions Nos. 6902 dated December 5, 1919, 13574, 

dated. Me.y 17, 1924 and. 19229, dated J'anuary 10, 1928 on Applica-
tions Nos. 4803, 9845 and 14175 respeetively. 

This appears to, be. a matter in which a. p'llblic heari.:cg 

is not necessary. T.c.e applicat10n m,ll be granted. 

santa Fe Transportation Company 13 hereby placed upon 
not1ce that "operative r1ghts" do not eonst1tute a elass or 

property whieh should be capitalized or used as an element or 
value in determining reasonable rates. Aside from their purely 

permissive a~cet t~ey extend to the holder a full or partial 

::.onopoly or a class o't bus1ness over a partie'lllar route. This 

monopoly 'teature may be chansed or de3troyed at any t~e by the 

state which is not in any respect limited to the n'UIllber or rights 

which may be given. 

.., 

IT IS ~ ORDERED that the above' ent1tled application 
be, and the ~e is hereby granted, subjeet to the ,following 

eondi tions: 

1. The eonsidere.tion to be paid tor the property herein 
a~thor1zed to be transferred zhall never be urged betore 
thisCom=1s8ion, o~ any other rate t1x1ng body, as a 
mae-sure or value or said l'roperty tor rate fixing, or 'tor 
any purpose other than the transfer herein authorized.' 

2. 



2. APl'l1 cant TOo :ROo Rex sha.l.l w:1 thin twenty (20) days 
atter the effective date of the order herein unite with 
applicant Santa Fe Transportation Company in common 
supple:::.ent to the tarit't's on tile with the Comm1ssion, 
covering service given under the certificate herein 
authorized t~ be tr~nst'crred, applicant T.R. Rex with-
drawing and epp11cant Scnta Fe Tran~ortation Company 
accepting end establishiDg such tar1rts and all ettective 
supplements thereto. 

SOo Applicant T. R. Rex shall within tvrenty (20) days 
e.tter the ettective date or the order herein wi thdre.w all 
time schedules t'iled in his name "With the Railroad Com-
mission and app11 cant Santa Fe ~re.nsportat1011 CompanY' 
shall m thin twenty (20) daY'S at'ter the ettect1 ve date or 
the order herein tile, in duplicate, in its own name ttme 
schedules covering service heretofore given by applicant 
T .. R. Rex which time schedules shall b,o identical with the 
t1me schedules now on tile with the Railroad Commission, 
in the name or app~icant' T. ROo Rex or time schedules . 
satistactory to the Railroad Commission. 

4. 'I'he rights and priVileges herein authorized. may not be 
sold, .. transterred 7 leased, nc,r aSSigned, noX" service there-
under discontinued, unless the ~1tten consent ot the Rail-
road Commission to such sale, 10aso, transter 7 aSSignment 
or discont1n~ance has r1rst been obta1ned. 

5. No vehicle ::nay be operated by applica.nt. Santa' Fe Trans-
portation Company u:al.ess such vehicle is ovmed. by said 
applicant or is lea.sed by it under a contrsct or.~ee.=ent 
on a basis satisfactory to the Railroad Commission. 

6.. The author! ty here1:l. granted to seU" and transt'er the 
rights and/or property shall lapse and be void it the 
parties hereto shall not have complied with all ~Ae con-
d1 tions wi thin the ;per1ods ot time tixed herOin unles:r, 
tor good cause ~hown, the time shall be extended by turther 
order or the CO:miss1on. 

Dated. at San Fr:mc13co, Cal.:ttorma, this 2.. ?i1t:: dey 

ot IJ "'-'...,..,./_, 19:55. 

f 


